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Con rnin g Photography
DIH'jng Cia
Hour ~

1 he' a nn ual Pl'eside nt's r eceptioll to
t he Seniors was gin'n by Dr a nd
HA Q ET AT FR I KLI
HO S ~ Mrs. Gec l'ge L. Umwuke at . uper Ill~ LPH ' L S l ('(;E~ J'l(r\' ..
*,r'
Louse In:; l 'rhut. day ve n i n ~~ . Almo. t
The final lecti e- n f or th e
l en's l.Vtl)- Se nIO r took a d \'n n tae of t his
*:\:
E·litOl '" n t : Much dj '('us. ion was
Slud nt Council fc 1 l he coming yc,a r ('P I,() l't ullI ty V) cnjoy himse lf at lh
;r: ~!;
c, 11.cd r I ,da. ~ I n)' If. , by the photowa ; held '1 u e~ day noon , M a \
I !I. lIIf(,I'I11a l
~at h el'i n g.
T \ij! evening
:):;(:
Tlaphing uf LJrsillus "ludellt'> fur the
1'. omina~ion~ from th e thr ee ill"c. twa::; S/J nt ill s in gi ng and t:l lking with
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" uily" dll,'ing c1a<;:;, hours.
l any
das'l.ps In (oll egC' w e l'~ m ad(- a week th
,tlld ent. and profcs .01'S pl'e~;e n t
1"1
xpre, 'ion: uf opinilll1 b lh pro and
pre ~J()u s .and . fl·~m thI S numb e r, SIX ~i t e r whI ch a del icious butfet s upper
:i<*
('on \\er hal'll (n th(' subjP('t of inSenlOI'S, 1c ur JunIOr. , and tW() so ph o-I was se r v<: d.
L('I 1 upting clns 'e. 1'01' the pklul'e takT hose assis ling DI'. and Mrs. Ommol' S wer s Icct d. '1 hO:3c chos n
Illg. T he " W £'ddy" has Intl·rvil' \' d
from the cla 's of HJ32 w 1e Sco tt . \ ak e in t he r ece ivlllg 11111' \\ r : VI.
"....
many of the pI'ofc SOl'S 011 the l"al'ulty
Covel't, .J, P. Mass y, A. Benjam in a nd M,·s . R , D. S l ul'g'is Prof an 1
,"'1'
to g·t th ir beli f on th.,. suhjpct.
~('i,' i('a, E . Earle Stihitz, Ray Jami so n, Ml~, .Ja mes L. Boswe lJ, P r'o i'. anti 1\[1' .1
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'T wo qlH'St iOll' were a:i); d of tIll' 111 :
and J ohn Clawson. R eprese nlaLi ves ,J. JI. Bl'Ow llba ck, P ro f. a nd ~h s . F .
" Did th
cb
intel'l'uption 11l1lllJY
.10m the class of 1933 were J. 11' . Rob- I. S heedel, Miss Anna M, onnor '3 1
~i; ~
vou?" and' \-\'hat sugge liun woul d
IJin:3 , Claude Lodge, Ja ck Re se, and an d Warre n K. H ess '31.
~ ~~
;'c,u mak fIn th bett rl11ent of 1he
Halph S umpman. David Steph enso n
u
condition?" It is not th· pUlpOS of
al.leI R.
Mabl'Y were th e choic e
FROSH GIRLS ENTERTAIN
;~ ~
lhe: in terview. to cr ate a que.1 lOll
of th class of 1934.
:1":1-:
or rai 'e an i ,ue, but. 111l'j' Iy t) p~' At till' initIal meting W ·dn es day ,
;k
sen t the fa(,l and bc>lief· in :.i!1 illlnoon, the retiring preSId ent. of th e I,'an" foJ'm Gymnas ium Tnto Palace
~ ~~
partial and ul1bia' d man ncr w;th tile
M n : ' Student Council, ]':dwin H .
Nighl Club a s Up!>:! r
lass
~; ~
hope tha t in th e fUlure 'om mcalls
Krall '31 administ red the oath of ofWomen Are Feted
:I:
l1l~y be fo und wh ·reby the Rub.\' piefice to the new council and officel's
;~ ;I~
tur scan 1; t a lc n without cau inc:\:
were selected: Scott V. overt, pres i'Th e Fres hman girls entertained a s
;!
'0 m u ch com m otion and hard fe ling::;
dent; A. B, Scirica, vice-president; J, th eir g u s t s of hLi llor, th e uppel cln ss
~t;r:
:as it ha in pas t yea r',
F, Robbins, secretary-tr a s urer.
women of Ursinu s las t Ion day eve n>(:
Dean Kline-" T hey have no bu 'i Old and New Councils Banquet
in g in th e Th om pson-Gay g ymna sium,
~~
n ~s t o schedule picluI'es dur ing r.laSl)
The old and n ew Men's Student tnlJ1 s fol'ming th e latter into th "Pal J ohn Willi a m F r Lig, of Lebanon , P ennsy lvan ia, has won the covel ed hou rs. Pict urcs sh ould be taken at
Councils enjoyed a s umptuou s dinn l ' ae Ni g ht Club." Sara Pfahlel', genat the Franklin Hous in Trappe la s t lal chailman, arrang d card tabl s val(dictorian honor . r"erLi g was gra duate d f rolll Ll'ban ul1 Ii igh wh re he w a s noo n, 01 afte r 4 :00 p, m."
D an Whit _ot I do not carl.o creWednesday evening, After th d lic- with candles whi ch provid d th e aetiv e in schc\a s ti c atfai rs . A t l'1'sin us he was a m embe r o r t he l ath rna tics
ious meal, Edwin H. Krall '31, relir- l'l ource of iIlumination. Betty Luther, Group, Physics Clu b, B l'Othl' rh oocl uf Sl. P a ul , A<;sist an l Week ly Manager , a t e a n issue. T11 er e is n o rea<;on fo r
I sc h dulin g during academ ic h ours, esing president of the ouncil, acled a s th e hos tess, secured Mlle. Mann and Band, Track T am and 'apta m 01 t h Cross Co untry T ea m.
F erti g will delI ver lhe val ed ictory or atio n on COmenCf' M1 nt morning . pecialJ y bef or e examination : , I wo uld
toastma s ter for the occasion and call- her chorus for th e evenin g , including
nited ugg s t n oon , Sal urdays 01' late a fte r <.d upon Professor Franklin I. Sheeder, Florence Frosch, Miriam McFadden, David Lawrence, nol ed new paper eOI'I'C'spondent and <Iilol' o f the
ther noon a s idea l time ."
one of the advisors, to speak, 'l'he Mary Myers, Louree Rems burg, Leila S tate Dail y, will g ive t he co 111 111 I1C 111 nt addr c" . . Monday , June H.
Dr. Bancroft-"IL doesn' t both er m e
latter praised highly the work of the I Felver, Isobel Wilt, Dolores Quay, coll egiate events sch edul d for th e we:e l -end a r e c lass day, Bacealaul eat
old council, saying that it rai sed the Sara Mary Ouderkh'k, and Jean tt service Sunday m Ol'l1ll1g, Ha ydn's "The Sea .-on, " pr esent ed under th dil' c- hut s tud ents sh OUld not tak e a dv untFaculty's estimation of student gov- Bl'oomer, Miriam McFadden, an amor- tion of Jean e lte Doug 1a' Hart nl" t in l? in th e e' n ing and th e .]ul1l or orato rical ag e of the professo r and r eturn promptIy."
mment. H stressed the co-operaliv~ us young Inan, was rudely interl'up- cc. nt s t to be held ll' riday Yenin g in llomb I'gel' lIall.
spirit which had been manifested dur- ted in th e mid s t of his serenade by a
Junior Oratorical onte t
t -Dr. Barnard-"I do not object hut
ing thp pas t YP 31' lwei wi s hecl thp new lar
sized colol'ed person, Sara ElizaTh e annual .JUli illl Ol'aLuri 'al ( on.I SWARTHMORE HANDS BEARS
tho e in charp-e sh ~uld un:angl' w i,th
organization success for the coming beth Kitch n, When Mary Myers tap test, one of the mo st popular function s
A 6=0 DOSE OF WHITEWASH the I? ean, 01' Pl'es l~l ent f~ l' OIl lal
year.
danced, the audience shouted for of th year, will be held in Bomb er ger
I anct.lon m s ~ ead ~l JU ,t ,~Oll1g ah ad
Dr, J. L. Barnard, the other advisor, lights ! Leila Felver presented a kit. HalL Fl'iday \' ning, June 5, at 8.00 V' ' t .' Pitch r Prove Invuln rable and scheduhn g plctUl es.
gl eatly commended the work of PresiWhile Sara Pfahler read Alft'ed p, m. The eandidat. s ar r egis ter ed . I. ' ors
Prof. Bo well- "Lea vin g of s tudent Krall and the initiative and work Noye s' "The Highwayman", Marion th ir s ubjects are announ ced, and lh
a s G"izzli . SuITer D feat in
d nts annoy d th clas . If it is i111of t.he old councIl. lIe cited the fah'- BI w, Sara Mary Ouderkirk, Hermine priz s are bing h Id f l' th e w inners.
Las t ] nt l'c(}llegiat
olltes t
po ssible t o a void t his , classes hould
ne ss and sqllal'eness, alertness and Loos, Frances Carey, Helen Lewi s,
Unfortunal 1)< lhe lhird year m cn
?e di s pe n~;d with for w hatev r t im e
g'ood-judgment of the administration, and Margaret Jenkins nct d it out in have not e nler r d in a s la rge
.lin g J ohnson's band of Gl' izz lt s t e- IS ne deu.
setting high the ideal for which the pantomime, Mildred Mann perform d numbers a s m ost of th e prev ious ceived its fir st La , te of whitewash
Prof. Hrownba('k-"TI didn't cii: lurb
in(oming g1'OUp must strive, Toast- a s tal'tling and intricate Egyptian clas es hav e. At the pre!" nt time t.his sea son wh n they were snowed me at ali but s lud nts s hould s pc ak
master Krall thanked the memb rs dance. Jean Flanigan ang, aided by ( nly three Jl1 n al e l'egi sl ,'ed , how LInd l' by Swarthnlllre to the tune of to the professor beforphanrl. . Aflpl'
of lhe past council fOl' their aid and Frances Carey. Betty Neas t demon- ever, the quality of th e work which G-O, Cook nhach, ac hurl el' c f the 2.00 p. m. would be a b tter lime."
hearty co-operation in making the s trated her whis tling ability. A ChOl'- will be l' nd er ed is exp ce ted to com- Cal'll 1., ,vi eld d t h bl'U s h Il'ectiv ly
Mr, arleton-"I was not annfJ., ed
ycar a successful one. Scott v. 0- us number concluded the program. pare very favOl'ably with that of for- :lnd suc ce ding in handing t.he Bears ~y the leaving of any s tud ents Hnu
vert accepted the challenge and ex- Dr, E. B. Whit was gues t of honor, mel' years. The men sign d up and lh nin g'oos(' egg.. Three hits w r e all ieel that any further s ta tem ent on m y
pressed his ('onfidence that his admin- Delicious refreshments were served liLIes' of their I' : pective orations I'll' : that wa s p.;al'nt"l' d off his deliv el·Y.
part is unneeessary."
i ·tration wiII live up to the previous by the Fres hmen girls, bringing lo a Alb el·t B. Scirieu, "Roekn
Pa s.In th m anlimc the "Lilli e QuakProf.
arler-"Sillc e it i impo5high standard. The following men close 111e "night",
On'" Gilbert R. Rugl r, "The Man of er s" f ound Karp for leven safeti es. ible to arrange the sdl edule s o that
w re in attendance: Professor Frank- - - U- --the hour"; William C. S(·hwab, "Law- D~lp I d the assaull on the blond ac it will not interf l' with any ('lass ,
lin 1. Sheeder, Dt'. J. Lynn Barnard,
ONG, ERVICE A'I VESPERS
with a trio of bingl ,while Me ' rack- u schedule that wiII intcrrupt a s f w
lessness in th e United State"'''.
Edwin II. Krall, J. W. Applegate,
The prizes f(,r lhe best and econcl nand
ook nbach each got two. das s a s pOSSIble s hould be drawn
Betty
Neast
'34
led
I.he
weekly
J. Russell Bennel', Warren K. Hess,
bes t crations are off red b\ Alvin Ste mel', Lodge and Karp were th up and followeu clo s el~."
Vesper
service
in
Bomberger
Hall
Maxwell E, Kuebler, Alfred C. AlsrIunsickel', B ,S., of N w Y~rk Cily. only s wingcr ' able to connect afely.
Dr.
Law on-"] pl'efe r n ot to brpach, Edwin M. Hershey, WilIiam which is sponsored by th Y. M. and and the Re, .•r. W. leming' I', D. D.,
Thc Gamet 10 t little time in get- quoted."
Y.
W.
C.
A.
of
the
College.
The
Steele, Albcrt S, Thompson, Scott V.
of Lancas ter, Pa. The fOl'mer amounls ting aequainted with home plate, talDr. Klingaman-"It could b e arCovert, John W. Clawson, J. F. Rob- scri ptUl'e lesson was read ft'om the to twcntv dollur ' while th laUt'I' re- lying twice in th e initial s tanza. They I'Unged so that no one needs to b ab111th
Psalm.
Many
favorite
hymns
bins, Jack Rcese, R. E. Mabry, Ray
munerates the orator fifteen dollars, then manufactured one in eseh of lhe ent from cIa C ' . lndiyidual pIctures
Jamison, Claude Lodge, A. B. Scirica, were sung, Afred C. Al pach '33 a s- With lh se rewards at stake it is c' 1'- third and rourth f!'ames ancl com- could lJe taken during free hours in
sisting at the organ.
and J. P. Massey.
tain that the ('ontest.ant· will do their
(l'olltll111 l'll 0 11 )1:l1; 4)
(Clllltil1\1 p d all p age ,I)
be<;t and will afford the listenel' a
prOfitable evening. The aurlienc(' wi\]
URSINUS JOINS INTERCOLLEGIATE LEAGUE; be furlher entertained hy lhe dulcC't URSINUS TRACKSTERS CLOSE SEASON \VITH
music of thl" College String Ens mble,
"JING" JOHNSON THE PRIME MOVER
BRILLIANT 66 .. 60 VICTORY OVER DREXEL
whirh will (·10. (' it,; bus y sclwdul(' of
t.he past yenr wilh this' en~nj?C'I1H'nt.
"Twenty-onl' f et e,'en and one-half 'hare of the points,
Russell C. Johnson, our Athletic Di- was t.he dil'ect outcome of a proposal
~ - l J---inrhe ':' 'bnwlcd oul the field judge,
1 ector, has
bern honored with the flor a baseball leagu which was made
This contesl replcsent d the i.!1'and
LOIS
STRICh.LER
TO
.\TTE'-'D
ancl with this broad jump mark finale for the s ea ' on in so far:.. dual
presidpncy of the newly formed East- at the meeting of the Eastern PennLAUREL BL()~R(nl QUEE~ "S\\'ctl " PaUl had clinl'hed victory for mee are com'el'ned and also marked
f'rn Pennsylvania BasebalI League, Hlvania Basketball League at Readth Red, Olel (;old alld mack, 1'01: this th la. t official appea1'anC'e of l11anv
which took form at Drexel Inst.itute i~g, last fall. It is hope~ that tl~e
At a speeial mecting' of the Wo- was the In ~ t e\'('llt of a close and hard- stars on Pat terson Field,
Among
on Monday, May 18. To rescue base- League will create a new mteresl m
ball, the national sport, for OU1' col- the sport which wiII keep baseball's men's Studl'nt COVelnmcnt As sucia- fuught ('ont<' t. ThC' vanquished foe those who sang theil' "swan song"
leges is the purpose of the League. college statu.; a healthy (Jne. The tion last Tuesday afternoon, Lois W. Wl're I1()JW other than lhe Drexel against tIl<' Dragons Wcl'e "Johnny"
Ursinus, Drexel, Muhlenberg, Juniata, League will not ofTer n trophy, but the Strickler was s -Il'tted tn l'cp1'l': cnt Jlrugons and they finally succumbed Lentz, "K I'm" Black, George l\icSusquehanna, Lebanon VaHey, and keen rivalJ'y which will thus b created Ursinus Colll'g'e at the Laurel Blossom t,) a lio-GO beating. Thi' marked the Bath, ".Jake" Hirt, Warren Hess,
Bucknell were reprec;ented; the clubs is expected to produce the desired in- Festival to he hdd in the Pocono firs t dual me t triumph for lhe Bears "Don" Dulaney, George Allen, John
from these colleges will participate in tcrest. To quote "Jing" Johnson: We mountains 1'1'\1111 ,June Io..'\'enth to the in th('iI' f,1Ul' y('ar.: of tt'ack acti\'ities. Fertig, ancl George Clark.
In individual scoring "Kerl11" Black
the activities of the League. Swarth- expect that this wiII be the means of twenty-tir ·l. She will be one of th It al!o'o went to show that the eonfel'more and Gettysbul'g also sent dele- saving America's national sport [rom princ sses to att nd the Que n of (-11<'1.· championship was in worthy set the pace with 4~ points and "ac:;
Laurel
Blos:om
Time,
hand
s
,
f(.r
it
wa'
Drexel
who
was
I'unsinking
into
oblivion
in
the
colleges.
followed by "Swede" Paul with 30 1-3
~ates. It is expected that Gettysburg
The report of the rules re\'h;ion 11I'1'-Up at Sclinsgrove on Saturday, "Bill" Steele with 20 1-3, and "Jake':
The freshman rule, prohibiting
will enter the League in 1933, The
t'ommittee
was
given
and
discussed.
ancl
history
r<,peat£'d
itself
when
the
Hirt with 1 ,
delay is the result of the Lutheran freshmen fl'om p81'tieipating in a \'arSummaries:
"convention" to be held on the Gettys- !'Iity contest, was lifted, allowing a col- Several changes in the 'old rules haVe Engineers' challenge was repulsed on
been
made
and
till','e
were
favorthe folIowing Wednesday.
100 yard dash-won by Steele, U,;
burg campus next spring. A sched- lege to enforce or to disregard the
De, pite Paul's aforementioned vic- second, McGargy. D.; third, Sonnheim,
ule and a code to be followed were the rule as it desires. A schedule for abl~' vol. d u)lon by the org!lnization
nlC,st impol'tant results of the meet- 1932 was dl'8wll up, subject to the ap- aJ1(i will be sent lo Vr. Omwake for tory, the real stur of the meet was 0, Time-lO 4-10 seconds.
"nilI" Steele, thc sophomore peedproval of the athletic council in each official appro\'nl.
220 yard da h-won by Steele, U.;
ing.
Dr. White asked that the girl bc st!'r. J n two heroic efforts he ca ptur- second, Sonnheim,D.; third, Tropp. U.
Mr, George Holstrum, coach of ath- college. The Spaulding 01' Reach ball
!etics at Muhlenberg, and Mr. William is to be the official ball. Home games me,I'(' eareful in reading notices posted ed both da.'hcs, the second of which Time-22 7-10 econds, New Record.
410 yard dash-won by l\Iackelean,
G. Stevens will fill the positions of and l'etUl'l1 games wiII be played with on the doOl' of hel' ollicc. She al:o paved the way for an Ursinus triumph.
vice-president and secretary-treas- each, club with a stipulated guarantee. requested thnt the gids ob:el'''e of- Captain Lentz also flashed briIIiantly D.; second, Hess, D.; third, Fisher D
' .
'1 he home club acts as official SCOl'er, nce hours m(1l'~ carduliy than hereto- I,y winding up his collegiate careel' Time-54 seconds.
urer.
with a record breaking' win in the low
Half mile run-won by Dulaney, U.;
The direct object of the League i3 Copies of the scol'es will be sent to fore.
Mary Brendle '33, the vice-presi- hurdle:. "Don" Dulaney also set a second, Kramer, D.; third, Hess, U,
to save baseball from passing out of the secretary immediately following
the picture in college athletics. Two the contest. These averages will be dent, was asked to represent the W, new mark in the half mile while Kra- Time-2 minutes 6 6-10 seconds. New
S. G. A. at the Forest Park Confer- mer lIf the opponents lowered the Record.
of the colleges represented were going published in the daily newspapers.
The advantages of such a league ence lJecause of the conflict in dates !'tandard in the mile run. "Kerm"
Mile run-won by Kramer, D,; Secto totally abandon the sport, "Jing"
Johnson was the prime mover in the are also quite potent reasons for the between the latter and the Laul'el Black and George Allen showed their ond, Lockhart, D.; third, Fertig, U,
Blossom celebration,
usual flashing style in winning their
(Continued on page f)
(Continued on page 4)
attempt to promote the League. This
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WEEKLY
PUBLIC SPEAKING CLASS BAN-

THUNDER'S STUDENTS

QUETS AT FH-Al KLIN HOUSE

WILL GIVE RECITAL

The Franklin House in Trappe was
the scene of the annual banquet of
the Public Speaking Class Monday
evening, May Lhe 18th, A very appetizing menu wa greatly enjoyed.
Since this was the final examination,
after-dinner peeches were given in
turn by the various member of the
clas, who were graded thereupon.
The toastmaster was Profes or Harvey L, Cal' ter. His wife, Mrs. H. L.
Carter, was the honor guc t of the
evening.
The first speaker was Helen Van
Sciver '33, who gave the "Welcome
to the Public Speaking lass of '31."
She was iollowed by Harriette Dry dale '31, who spoke on "Is It Worth
the Candle?" Thi title along with
several later ones nroused a g'l'eat
deal of curiosity befol'e the company
was enlightened, and caused much
amusement afterwards. Gilbert R.
Kugler '32 narrated how "'Apples'
Comes Thru", while James J, Herron
'32 dwelt upon "OUt· Speeding WOl'ld",
The class was made to feel very much
at home when Harry Maurer '31 addresed it 011 the vel'\, familiar (at
I a t, to them) subject of "The
Spoken Word". Robert J. Deininger
'31 spoke on "Deep", John P. Ma . ey
'32 on "When I First Rose to Speak,
Everybody Laughed," and J. Wilbur
Applegate '32 on "PunctuaJity"-a
subject upon which he is a great authnity. These vouch for themselves.
Aram Parunak '33 again referred to a
subject familiar only to Public Speaking students, "The Pillars of Brigance's Temple". "The Present Situation" by RusselI Benner '31, "This
and That" by Herbert Harris '33, and
"To Our Ladies" by Jack Robbins '33
followed. Enough said! If, by any
chance, anyone could have felt the
least bit weary, he was now gl'eatly
encouraged to keep interest, for Chas.
Roberts '32 hinted that the end was
drawing night by his speech entitled
"Aloha oe". A touch of the beautiful
was also brought to mind, William
PetscheI' '33 addressed the group on
"Pursuit"; Nevin Detwiler '32 on "The
Light", and Ralph Hirt '31 on "High
Lights".
At least the concluding
speakers seemed to be of an enlightening turn of mind.
Every membel' of the class was
very particular to folJow the requirements of after-dinner speeches: brevity and humor,-so "a good time was
had by alI," (at least until the grades
are announced).

Pl'ofessor William Sylvano Thunder's organ and piano students will
be heard in a spring concert, on
Thursday evening, June 4. The recilal will be given in Bomberger
Hall and all music lovcrs of the
College and community are invited
to attend.
"MOTHER" MOORE ADDRE

E

JOIN1' Y. M.-Y. W. C. A. GROUP

"Mother" Moore, who for some time
has been connected with the welfare
work at the Philadelphia Navy Yard,
was the guest speaker at the joint Y.
M. and Y. W. C. A. meeting last Wednesday evening in Bomberger .Hall.
She graphically portrayed how the
"boys" at the navy yard are being
made happier, telling the many
things that al'e being done for them
by the welfare workers.
Dances,
over-night trips, churCh groups, and
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic Slates. libraries were mentioned as having a
powerful influence on lonely sailors
MONDAY, MAY 25, 1931
for the good. She asked for donations
ED!' OJ{ OJ<' THIS ISSUE ...................... ALFRED C. ALSPACH of old books and magazines to be used
in the navy yard library.
Evelyn Henricks '32 read the ScripiEilttnrial mntltmettt
ture, and Walter Welsh '33 offered
prayer. Music in the form of a violin
duet was furni hed by Stewart BakCONCERNING OUR NEW STUDENT COUNCIL
er '32 and George A. Clark '31, accomLast Tuesday noon the men students of Ursinus went to the polls to
panied by Paul Wagner '32 at the
vote for l'epresentatives to the Men's Student Council, the campus governing piano.
----1'1---body. Much has been said, much can and should be said concerning the
merit of the various individuals chosen to the places of honor. Everyone GIRL' TENNIS TEAM WIN
cannot be satisfied and pleased with the candidates for that would be imFINAL NET ENCOUNTER 6-0
pos ible. On the whole, we believe that we have a truly good organization.
The last home match of the Ursinus
These men have been selccted to take up the governing reins laid down by
women's tennis schedule, played MonMr. Krall and his efficient council. It is now the duty of all loyal men to
day afternoon, May 18, resulted in a
co-operate to the greatest extent possible with the new incumbents.
victory for the Bear co-eds over
They will make mistakes. They are human. Others before them have Dre"el girls by a score of 6-0. The
erred and more after them will commit even grosser faults. However it is Ursinus racqueteers had little trouble
in winning their matches. The only
the duty and obligation of everyone to do alI that is within his power to help close match of the afternoon was the
to lighten the work of the new council. ThE!! men selected are welI qualified third singles which was finally taken
for their positions. The new president is a very efficient worker and Ol'gan- by Anne Connor, 9-7, 3-6, 6-2, The
izeI' and with the help he wil1 receive from his assisrtlnts will do all that he scores:
Strickler, U.-Mattht:!ws, D., won by
can toward the betterment of student life and the CoIlege.
U., 6-0, 6-0.
Much intel'est has been manifested in this election, probably much more Blew, U.-Gilson, D., won by U., 6-3,
6-4.
than in recent years. Let us hope that this is the result of a self awakening
to duty. Also let us ask that all criticisms concerning the council be made Connor, U.-Wright, D., won by U., 9-7,
3-6, 6-2.
in person dhectly to the organization, for too often the fault finder has Strickler and Blew, U.-Basset and
either no knowledge 01 a too sparse sprinkling of information. The council
ColIings, D., won by U., 6-0, 6-2.
will be only too glad to receive helpful suggestions from members of the Connor and Wheatly, U,-Brown and
Konkle, won by U., 6-1, 6-0.
student body. Above all, do not forget that "Co-operation" is spelled "W-E."
----u
A. C.A., '33
RU'fl{ RIEGEL WILL BE

GAFF FROM THE GRIZZLY

Ipects
It is said that "Junior" Baldwin exto have a soft job this summer,

___
Anyone who doubts that there are counting cars as they pass by. Hel'e's
"cute" fel10ws on the campus, please hoping his smile gets him somewhere.
refer to Alexander.
• • • • •
Reese-Charter member of
the
The Senior Banquet had several Royal Order of Orange Men.
features among which were Egge's
harmony hounds, and a few male
Co-eds who thrill at the sight of Mcmembers of the class running a mon- Bath's manly figure will treasure this
opoly on tl'ie unclaimed pickles and announcement-Snagg goes swimdives on the ladies' plates.
ming sans protection Thursday afternoons at four o'clock.
The Grizzly regrets there are no
timely items on Charles Vernue RobIf Ernest Noll tries to "catch on"
erts' doings. Too many finals coming and applies himself conscientiously
for the rest of the year he may be
for him to be up to normal action.
able to get through the prescribed
The Frosh girls' party seems to Freshman Composition Course.
have received great applause from
Norm Roberts was seen Friday eveboth inside the gym and outside. The
chorus work was particularly appeal- ning, communing with nature down
in Bum's HoIlow.
ing, Dresch thought.

.. . ..

Grateriol'd, Saturday night, twelve
A striking example of the fact that
o'clock, dancing, wild women-and "women can't resist a uniform" took
Kerper!
•••••
place on Tuesday night when P. Citta
All the donnitory rating has not appeared in his D. S. C. outfit.
been confined to the college women.
The new Student Council announces
The high school has stepped in for a the appointment of the following comfew A's especially among the Monday mittees: Anti-liquor, J. Reese, chairnight Norristown hoppers.
man; Anti-gambling, .J.. Robbins,
Spiegel, with two notebooks, over- chairman; Anti-profanity, S. Covcrt,
due, approaches a fellow classmate, chairman.
"Well, old dear, how's everything toWe observe a new car down at Maday? Your notes up lo date? Too ples. Does that mean Dick Parunak
bad-so long."
goes for ano~he!' ~ide?
At this season of the school year
Page the Carnegie Foundation! In
many a young lhing thrills at the the Sunday Ledger we find tht! folwords of her beloved, written in her lowing ringers in the line-up of our
Ruby. Suggested for 1932-a six- baseball team against Temple: Meekhour course in Ruby writing for per- ly, Shale, Stoner and Cable.
fection of technique.
We heard that the proprietor of the
The College awails with interest Franklin House counted the silverthe results of the elections of lhe Park ware before and after the Student
Theatrical Club.
Council banquet last Wednesday evenItem transcribed from back of chair ing.
in Room 7:
Among recent visitors to the cam"G. Kendig ha her own night club pus we noticed Ch ick Robert -, someon 137th and Lennox Ave., in the times '32.
heart of Harlem. No cover charge."
----u---NOTICE
The truth will ou1r--es a result
"Wild Willie" Springer may havc a
Those
who
have
reserved copies of
hard time t'ating with his home-town
girl after she receives the letter that the 1931 Ruby are urged t() ~flt them
as soon as posr,ible. For any further
some of the Derr HaJl boys wrote.
reservations see Thompson or Kuebler
Tradition has been broken-Stewart this week.
----u--R. Baker took a bath during mid-week,
'29-lsabel Ellis is going to teach
instead of waiting 'till the usual time,
in the Berwyn High School next year.
Saturday morning.

.. .
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THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET

QUALITY, SERVICE
and COURTESY

WINKLER, DRUGS
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Central Theological Seminary
of the Reformed Church in the

nited

Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
Teaching Force.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritual Life, Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Chri tman, D. D., President

THE COMMERCIAL HOUSE
«()ll llo,/te Hullruncl Station)

John Gitmas, Proprietor

Steak, Chicken & Waffle Dinners
ALL KINDS OF SEA FOODS
Meals at alJ Hours
SPE IAL URSINUS PLATIERS
Open Day

Open Night

Phone

(,olle~cvll1e

8· n·!

LINDBERGH

"We went straight ahead"
So Did WE
We feel that something great
has been accomplished in
comp lE'ting two large Dormitory Buildings in 5 months
time.
There is no contract too
large for us or one too small
and all our work gets personal attention.
Consult us before awarding your next contract.

Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc.
Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg.

T----

NORRISTOWN. PA.

Pay your Weekly subscription now.

EDITOR OF "Y" HANDBOOK

tates

DAYTON, OHIO

prnLISHFHS OF

The cabinets of the Young Men's
and Young Women's Christian Associations appointed Ruth D, Riegel '32,
editor of the 1931-32 leU Hand Book."
The associate editors are Evelyn R.
Henricks, Eleanor K. Mengel, Jane
A. Price, Clarence Livingood '32, and
Eveline Omwake '33. Claude Lodge
'33 is the business manager and his
assistant is Jacob R. Weaver '32,
The staff has the material for the
book organized and hopes to have it
in the hands of the printer by the end
of June. There are several new features- in the athletic section will be
found cuts in natural colors of the
"u" letters awarded in the various
spc-rts; and a part of the general
section under the heading-"If You
Are Interested In" has been set aside
to help the Freshman locate the leaders of the activities and coaches of the
1 espective athletics in \vhich they hope
to participate.
This year, the Hand Books will be
sent to the Freshmen during the sum-I
mel' months so that they may become
acquainted with the rules, activities,
organizations, functions and traditions
of the College before thcy matriculate
in September.
----"TJ---VOCAL STUDENTS HEARD

and

Banquets
SPRING MOUNTAIN HOUSE

STONEBACK & NASE
QUAKERTOWN

---TJ---BROTHERHOOD ELECTS HEADS

A ( 'OMPI,E'I'P,

PIlIN'J' I~(;

SEn"ll'I";

KUTZTOWN, PA.

PERK 10MEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PENNA.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

General Contractors
Builders

Incorporated May 13. 1871

Insures Against Fire and Storm

AND

Insurance in Force $30,000.000.00

Millwork

Losses paid to datc over $1.100.000.00

KENNEDY STATIONERY CO.

D. H.

NORRISTOWN. PA.

Students' Supplies

BARTMA~

Dry Goods and Groceries

12 East Main Street

Newspapers and Magazinefl
A rrow Collars

--

"-

---- --------

URSINUS

•

PLEASING RECITAL

Jeanette Douglas Hartenstine presented a few of her voice sludents in
a concert Wedne. dav afternoon, May
20. Harry Baldwin ;34 sang "A Little
While" (Brigj?s) and "Sunrise and
You" (Penn). Ruth Haines '34 chose
Lieurance's "By the Waters of Minnetonka". Allan Boyer '34 gave a
good interpretation of Verdi's "La
Donna e Mobile" (from "Rigoletto")
and "You in a Gondola" (Clarke).
Esther McClure '33 very creditably
accompanied the soloi. ts at lhe piano.
She then sang "The Little Old Garden" (Hewitt) and "The Sweetest
Flower" (Hawley) accompanied by
Ruth Haines '34.

The Kutztown Publishing Co. Inc

"A t the Beauty Spot"
SchwenksviHe, Pa.

I

I~

1931 "RUBY"

Dinners

it!'

URes

Fresh Fruit

Good Printing
Spring is here!

COLLEGE

The sea'on

and

Vegetables

of lethargy has passed and nafrom

ture has now clothed herself
with

her summer vestments.

Would it not be g'ood business

Moore Brothers

policy to have your printed

Fruit and Produce

matter conform to this awak-

Borough Market

ening as an aid to increased

NORRISTOWN. PA.

busincss?

SHOES

The Brotherhood of St. Paul announces the results of the electiun of
Geo. H. Buchanan Company
officers: president, Donald Ottinger
420 Ransom Rtreet, Philadelphia
'32; vice president, Jerome A. Wenner '33; secretary-treasurer, Louis
""II. I.ombard 0.· It
K., wa.. )falD ';8·&1
Mitchell '33 and Council representa~----------IDAN
tive, Roy Burkhart '32.

SASSI

Brodbeck No. I

3

THE URSIKUS \YEEKL Y

Wbr <hower ttH1100W

AL M~I I~' )IETROPOLIT \~

Collegeville Cleaners and Dyers Have Your pictures Taken at the

N
'
ARK\ PREP \R HJR HEV~IO .·,
Official 1932 Ruby
anticipation
The Be t of ervice
of its centenary
ljr~inu alumni in the 1 tl'opolitan
Photographer
which will OCcur in a,rea, under the leader 'hip of Re\,.
]932,
Haverford l'!'ank •. Fry, '07, have made exten32 1 :\Iain • treet
__ • pecial Rat >~
'ollege has an- S!V plans for increasing the {'ffecPhonic' L2J-R-3
nounced the Pro- tlv~ness of t.he organization. rt was
ZA \\ KY
grram with which deCided at lhe last meeting held MonPhila., Pa.
902 h tnut
it will se t out on day, May 11th, to continue the month070.
its second hundred ly lunc'heon meetings at the Hotel
COLLEGE
NO JOB TOO BIG
years. An imporL W('(Jdstock, 431'd St., near Broadwa~'
ant sec tion of this New YOI'k City, ''In the first day ~i
NO JOB TOO SMALL
JNO, JOS. McVEY
SUPPLY STORE
program has to do ~ vrl'y month and to i naug-urate evenwith th e plan of I?g me tings a t the sam place at a
Ne~ and Second -hand Books
}1~R1\NK BOYI~I~
s tudy.
Each ma- time to be announced later. Dr. Paul
The .. tore on the ca m pus
triculant
m u s t Kell pr, cx-' 15, will pnterta in th asTn All Dep'lrtml'nts of I it rature
have a plan fOT soc~alio n at the next annual banquet PLUMBING A D HEATI G CO.
,\ hich i ' ready to
] 229 \ rch • t .• Philadelphia. Pa.
the four years that wh ich IS to be held in Newark, N w
ORm TOWN
serve you
will embody the .Jersey.
IRVIt B. GRUBB
following types of work: 1. Major
Among those present weI'; Rev .
oncentt'ation-a portion of work FI'ank S. Fry, '07 ; Paul Allen Mertz,
'lanurachlTlc'r of and Dealer in
Charle
Kraft,
Manager
which a student must take in one de- '10; William A. Coleman, '13; Dr. Paul
partment or closely I'elated depart- Keller, ex-'15; William Wtlso n Bad en
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
ments; 2. Distribution-studies taken '19; Nicholas .T. Paladino '19; Rev.
I
Egg,- and Poullr)
Game in • ea. on
Loux
and
Brooks
outside the field of concentration but Randal Zendt, '22; Mrs. Helen Reimet·
F. L. HOOVER & SONS
determined to some degree by it; 3. Zendt, '22; Helen Groninger, '24;
R. F. n. ~o. 2
• chwenk. .ille. Pa.
(T ncorpol·ated)
Elections-coul'ses which may be Mal'Y Marquardt, '24; Molly Vine, '24;
chosen fl'om any part of the curricu- Mrs. Naomi Ki sler Roed er, '24; Wil1II1l/n nutl nnn/Illillt' Slrl'l' h
COLLEGEVILLE ATIO AL BANK
lum; and 4. Required- work which lal:d S. Ro se nbet'ger, '24; Mrs. Alice
Contractors and Builders
ollnr. 'ru" ,1' ,\.
every student must take, regardless Mill er Cann '26' Bernic e Leo '27'
APIT L $100.000.00
Ad elaide Ha'thaw~y, '27; Geol'~e
of his field of specialization.
Phone 881W
Thif! plan embodies so closely the Koch, '27; J. Wilbur layton, '2 ; Mrs.
.A . D ~DIVJDED
RPL
1021-1023 Cherry Street
principles employed in the Geoup Sys- Frank S. FI,}" Samuel Roed er, Mrs.
tem of Ul'sinus Coli ge that it can W. W. Baden, Mrs. Paul A. Mertz,
PROJ~ IT
$150,000.00
PJlILA DELPHI A, PE N A.
be heartily commended out of our and Mr. Winston
I. F. HATFIELD
E tabli hed 1869
long experience. The Group System
OMPLTl\1E T
Watch and Clock Repairing
was introduced in Ursinus allege in
]894 and has been one of the dislll:--" LI S S'l ' l'1H. ~T liE \IlQ1e \HTFn .
8 Glenwood Avenue
tingui hing features of this College
FRA K R. WATSON
F\"OlJS "( " JII ~ " 111 ~s
Collegeville,
Pa.
ever since. Quoting frOm the Ursinus
The English Club entertained Dr.
catalogue-"By th~ system
the and Mrs. Homer Smith at the annual FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED
Edkins & Thompson
AMERAS and FILM.
courses of instl'uction are offered in luncheon held at the Freeland House
carefully at'ranged groups, each com- Monda y, May 18, from 12 to 1 p. m. '
Tennyson Pantelas
prising: 1. Dominant Subjects which
130th Dr. and Mrs. Smith spoke,
COLLEGE A D CLUB CIRCLES
adapt the group to the intell ectual thanking the club for its ho pitality
11 ) our appearance play a promiFIVE
CENT
CIGARS
tastes and the future purposes of the and kindness. Dt·. Smith extended the
nent part.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
student; 2. Prescribed Studies, ef!- greetings of the Club to the new
Hand Made Longfiller
FREY & FORKER-Hats
sential to a libel'al education and re- members: Lois Strickler '32, Eleanor
SODA FOUNTAIN
3.50 and Up.
Stet,'oll S .00
quired of all ctudents; and 3. Elective Mengel '32 and Beatrice Trattner '32.
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.
Cigars and Cigarettes
» Main-On Main-at 112
Subjects from whiCh may be selected
In a short bus iness meeting on
1 ORRI. TOW
NORRI TOW , PA.
J( nu' ph (I fnhrr
nell Phoue
studies meeting the p)lrticular ob- Tuesday, May 19, Gladys Stenger
OR'
jectives of each individual.
was elected secretary of the club. She
Thus it will be seen that the under- will autc.matically become president
lying ideas in the two plans are the next year.
----u---same, although in detail they may
differ somewhat. In the thirty-seven
SORORITY NEWS
years in which the Ursinus Group
At a recent meeting of Tau Sigma
System has been in use it has undergone modiftrations adapting it to the Gamma th e following officers were
needs of students from time to time, elected: President, Mary Reidel' '32;
and perhaps it is due for further re- vice-president, Thelma Cooper '32;
form in the neal' future. The Haver- secrctary, Audrey Unruh '33; treasford plan permits f greater concen- urer, Frances Gray '33; chaplain,
tration and maybe this is a feature in Ruth Whit "33; sentinel, Ida Wagner '83.
which we should make a change.
----u---Like an oasis in the dusty de ert of dried
men and women alike to Camels in tbe
The Haverford plan parallels closALUMNI NOTES
ely the scheme of majors and minors
tobacco, the new Camel Humidol' Pack
scientific new Humidor Pack. As you
employed general1y today in col1eges
brings you the delight of fin quality
draw in thnt fl'at;rant, mild, eool amok«-,
'27-'29-Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
and universities throughout the councigarettes in factory.fresh, mild conrcdol nl with tl c joy of choke t Turk·
try. The Ursinus Group system dif- Helffrich are receiving congratulafers in that the majol's or concentra- tions on the birth of a daughter. Mrs.
i h and mellow Dome5tic toh!leeo, only
dition.
tions are identified with specifically Helffrich before her marriage was
then do you rcat:ze t~l(, full importance
Now, wherever you go, you can aIwa) s
articulated groups. Thus there are J\!Ii8s I. abel M. John on '27,
of th' new Hum:t1cr Pack.
be sure of getting a fresh, throat-easy
fixed curricula and the students
'3()-Beatrice Klein vlill continu.e
em'oUed for the stUdy of each of these teaching in the J. Horace Landis Joint
cigarette when you demand Camels.
For eorched or dried eohacco is hra It
curricula form definite bodies with Consolidated School at SchwenksvilIe
amI
tn t !es amI i:~ l:1 o l~" i ll:lkindly
It's
easy
to
tell
the
diff('rcne
,
Your
which the College can deal in an ad- next year.
hot
to
the tongue ~nd t;l'031.
'30-Rosa Trout is n member of the
seJ~se of touch detect it as you roll a
ministrative way. In other wOl'da we
have not only our eight groups of faculty of the West Conshohocken
If you are already ~ Cam··l smoker
cigarette between your fingers. Dry tostudies but also eight corresponding tIigh School.
you have noticed t~~{' i:n pro, enlent in
bacco is stiff and crumbly. Camels are
'30-Robert Strine has been elected
grou ps of students. These constitute
full bodied and pliant,
thi your favorite cigal·ette.
convenient units Hor administering to the teaching staff of the Upper
Merion Township High School.
the wOl'k of the institution.
Even your ear can tell the difference.
If you don't mol e Camd , II'Y them
Ex-'32-A wedding of intel'est will
While evel'y student on entel'ing
For a dried-out cigarette crackle when
for ju tone da) to ce how much you're
UTsinus must for the purposes here take place on June 20 when Viola
you roll it.
mi ing. After you've known the mildmentioned, become a member of sOme Ke-nnedy, of Lansdowne, win be marparticular group, it should be under- ried to Herbert Milliken, of Phila.
But the real test is taste and tastc is
nea and deli ...ht of a really fresh ciga'20-Mr. and Ml'S. R. Skinner are
stood that transfer can be made freecausing
a
gl'eat
nation-wide
switch
of
rette, witch hack if you can.
the
proud
parents
of
a
son.
Mrs.
Skinly ft'om one group to another at the
opening of the Second year, and in ner befol'e her marriage was Miss
some cases at the opening of the Olh'c Slamp '20.
'24-Margaret Yo t has accepted a
Third year. This provision is made
becaus(> many students are not cer- teaching position in the Re~ding High
tain at the beginning of the college Schor.1.
'28-Mary Kass:ab is chaperoning
course what particular life-interest
they will want their studies to serve. the seniol' class of the Ocean City
On the other hand, the Group system High School on its trip to Washingdoes fC1ree the issue of what one's life ton, D. C.
'30-Calvin D. Yo t, Jr., who has
work shall be and for what purpose
he is in college. This is an impol'tant been pursuing graduate work in English at the University I'f Pennsylvania
advantage.
G. L. O.
during the cunent year, was award----lJ---ed a Hanison Scholan-:;hip for the year
SYMPATHY
1931-32 by the University.
Among the Alumni seen on the
Friends of Lenore Weglage ex-'32
will be sorry to leam of the death rampus during Junior week-end were:
of her mother, Mrs. Lydia Weglage, in Mrs. Bertha Shipe Miller '05. Amy
an auto accident near Dayton, Ohio. Fermier '10. Florence Brook '12,
The Weekly joins with her friends Herbert Howells '23, Grace Trout '24.
Margaret Yost '24. Rev. MaxwelI
in expressing sincere sympathy.
----lj---Pa;ne '26. Albert Lackman '28,
Charles Fitzkce '28. Isabel Ellis, Helen Dealy, Elvira Shupert, Jane. BowROOMS ARE ALLOTED
ler, Mary Oberlin, Josephine RIddell,
TO THE CLASS OF 1935
Mary Cobb, Jack Hartman. and NicRooms for the year 1931-32 are olo Lucia, all of '29, Elizabeth Yeates,
now being assigned to members of Ethel Shellenberger, Margaret Smith.
the class of 1935. Students now in Claire McNamee, Janice \Vilt, Evelyn
college who have not as yet made Cook, Muriel Wayman, Alice Cassell,
arrangements for dormitory asEvelyn Lake, Dorothy Beck, Grace
signments should attend to the Stetler, Marie Krebs. Alice Hodges,
matter without delay.
Geraldine Ohl, Mary Smith, Raye Ash,
The l'ecords indicate that the in- Iva Missimer, Florence Benjamin,
coming class will be of approxi- Clara Rilt!y, Helen Wismer, Eleanor
mately the same size as the class Tomlinson Elizabeth Yahres, Isabel
which entered last September. This Rickley, 'Horace Werner, Thomas
should assure the College a full en- Kochenderfer, Robert Eppehimer, Robrollment. Prospective students who ert Strine, Nelson Bortz, Sherwood
have not as yet made definite appli- Peters, Paul Mattis, and lIe,nr y Pyle,
cation for admission are urged to all of '30 Marion Kohn ex- 31, Howard Hous~r ex-'31, Bnd Regina Nickel
do
once.
L..
_so
_ at
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ex-'32.
-
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THE MODEL LAUNDRY

A:
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The Bakery

I

HEAR tI,e diffe,-e"ce

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE!

CAMELS
® 1931. H. J - Heyn.lda Tob••co Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Tau Kappa Alpha Formal Initiation is
ilnteresting Sidelights
Gleaned from the "Weekly"
Ended with Annual Fraternity Dinner As the W eekly neal'S the c1ose f
0

OLOl. 'I'
NINE

ANOJOATES INITIATED

Nin e new candidates were initiated
into membership of Tau Kappa
1pha , national honol'ary fOl'ensic hat ernity, last Saturday 'morning in the
Faculty R oo m of the Librar y. The
purpose of the fraternity is to recognize excellenc e in public speaking and
to develop and promote inte rest in
oratory and debate among tudents of
colleges and univ ersities. Eligibility
to memb l' hip IS dependent upon participatio n in lInee inter-collegiate debates. Those initiated were: Merle
Williamson '31, Mari on Styer '31,
Muriel In gram '33, Grace Williams
'31, Melvin Dillin '31. Amm Y. Pal'unak '33, H. Ober Hess '33, Floyd E.
H eller, Jr., '33, and Alfred
. Alspach '33. Gues ts of honor ::It the
ceremrnies were Dr. White, Prof. H.
L. Carter, Florence . Bcnjamin '30
and Gladys Barnes '30.
Im meaiately after the initiation
eighteen members of Tau Kappa Alpha njoyed the annual banquet at the
Franklin H ouse in Trappe. A. B.
Scirica '32 acted a s toastmaster. Prof.
M. W . Witm er, Prof. F. I. Sheeder,
Dr. E. B. White, and Prof. H. L. Cartel' gave brief after-dinner speeches,
praising the work of the organization
and its principles and outlinin g future
plans. Officers for the coming year
are A. B. Scirica '32, president· Muriel Ingram '33, vice-pres id ent;' Aram
Y. Parunak '33, secretary-treasurer.

J eanette Douglas Hartensti ne director of the oratorio "The Season s" (Haydn) announ ces the soloists a s follows:
Marion K epler
'32, sopl'ano, will sing Spring and
Autumn; Evelyn Glazier '32, sopl'ano, ummel' and Winter. Nevin
D etwiler '32, tenor, will filJ the l'ole
of Spring and Autumn while A 1Ian
Boyer '34 sings Summer and Winter. Bass solo parts will be taken
by linton Felton '31 a s Spring and
Autumn with Harry B a1' '34 a s
SUmmer and Winter. The chorus
is made up of mcmbers of th
choir, mus ic club, [ en's Glee lub
and intel'ested s tud nts .
Miss
Esther Mc IUl'e '33 and Alfred
Alspach '33 wil1 be the stud ent accompanists.
FA ULTY INTERVIE\ ED
ON " RUBY" PICTURES

(Conti nued from page 1)
the morning and group pictures in the
noon 01' late afternoon. Studen ts al'e
respon sible for mi ssed wOlk '1 hose
in charge shou ld go to the office and
get schedules."
Prof. Lind ay_"It didn't ann oy m
very much. If there is any pos ible
way to avoid it, that should be done:.
I object to goi ng ahead without CI>I1suIting the Faculty."
Dr. McClure-"lt didn't annoy nll'
but nothing sho uld interfere with
classes. I would s uggest Saturday
morning 01' late in the afternoon."
Dr. Old-Hlt didn't aff ct me. Stu----TT---dents shou ld tell the teacher in
EACHU
SELECTED
APTAL
charge. I do not object to getting the
OF 1H32 BASEBA LL TEAM pictures taken."
Prof. • heeder "Arrange ments
J oh n Eachus, of Paoli, was elected should be made in advance at th e
to lead the nine during the 1932 sea- Dean' office, but I have no objection
:,;on. Eachus is a sophomore at pl'es- si nce it is a College function."
Ur. . turgis-"Since students al e
nt and has won hi letter in the three
major sports. lIe is one of the most not will ing to have the pictures takcn
vel' atile men ever to enter the in- on Saturday, one day should btl set
stitution , havin g played at least three aside for Rub y pictures and cxcuses
different positions on .J oh nson's pres- granted. Those in chal'ge s hou lc work
cut n suitable sched ule."
ent nine.
Dr. Tower-"I have no fault to find
----lJ---and wi sh to qualify any adverse state·
WARTHMORE RA . DS BEAR
ment by saying that students a sked
A. 6-0 DOSE OF WHITEWASH permission to leave. An aftel'non houl'
(C'ontinu <1 (10m page 1)
would not interfere so much."
Prc.f. Ty on-HIt anno ye d the clas
pIe ted their offensive attack in the
m ere than it did me . It is a ratht'l'
eighth with two more.
und esirable thi ng to have. I w()uld
Box scorc :
pictures tlul'lng
t·n S I~l'.·
AB H. l! O. A E. suggest individual
Scholl 31>. . ••.•..•..•..• :i o 0 0 0 0 free hours and group pictures latel' in
Coble Ill'. . . • . • • • • . . . . • • • . 4 o 0 1 4 0 the afternoon ."
Lo!lgp. If .. " ....... ... -I o 1 0 0 0
1 0
:->ICIlWJ'. ~b ............... a o 1 5
Prof. Witmer- HPersonal1y I tJlink
C:u·hu". J h. • ...... " " . . 3 o 0 7 0 0 it is und esirable.
Classes were dbo 0 1 0 0
l{p"l'e, /'1. .•...••.•••..• 3
o 0 ~ 0 1 turbed. Should be scheduled at noon
~lil}k/ley:·r.{.. ··.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ~ o 0 Ii 1 0 or
afternoon."
o II:! 0
~~~~!II:~:.:I"(~l. ~': ......................
o 0 1 0 0
Dr. Yost_" It was very annoying
Sup I' •............... 1 o 0 0 0 0
and s hould be arranged fOl' a Satu;Total!' ................ 30 '0 "3 2"'i '8 1 day or in the afternoon wh en there
. \\'AH'I'lL\IOHI'~
AU It II 0 A E.
DaweH. HH .............. 3 0 1 .j 0 0 are not !;o many classes, si t ce The
\ b/·,lIn;;. :!h. ", .... ,.... 3 0 0 :1 :! 0 mOl'ning I:; th e businest tillle 01 the
f;c.hernln<. ('. .....•...... '\ 1 1 5 0 0
Some uthel method which docs
SUplf'l·. lb. . ............. ·1 1 1 12 0 0 day.
n · llIn uth. 311 .............. \ 1 0 0 2 0 not break into the work of the classes
1) III. I'r. ., ' .. ,......... .\
1 3 0 0 0
II u1>h 11, Jr. ............ ·1 1 1 1 0 0 should be devi ed."
Jame J. Herron, Editor-in-chid,
~~~~;:;~~~~\(~,. ;~~ '. ::::::::. :1 ~ ~ ~ 8 g 1932
Ruby-alt is my opinion that the
Total;; ........ "...... :0 Ij 11 27 9 0 slight di sturbance cau ed by p<;!l'sons
· Hnll{'t\ 101' S('llol1 ill nillth .
In,i nuH ............ 000000000-0 leaving a class for a few minutes tu
S\\'f1rlhlllOl'l' . ....... 20110 () 0 ':! .-6 have their pictul'es taken is insufficTwo-hasp hil,,- '\({'('rflck II.:!
Thrl'e- ient cause to warrant the sc heduling
ha~f' hil -S,· llernhs.
Ha .'l's 011 bal1s-oft of thes(> group pictures at ~Ime other
1~:11" .:!.
Strll"k out - by Kalil"
I; b}
(001, nl,a('I1, G.
L'mpII'C- \\'U"IH'L
than during class hours. It \\()uld l:e
almo t impossiLle to get tl.ese pic---tJl---tUre!o; in the IntI" afternoon :nce pel'GAME ALLEO OFF
sons on athletic teams must r port to
The P. M. . tussle was callC'd off bv pl'ac·til·e and dav stud ~nis n eal'ly all
th Chest I' cadet~ on Saturday b~- I av' for h me' early at!.! tbu~ we
could nvt ,.!'(·t complete g l'()Up ' . To
cau e of wet gl'ounds.
.
v:Ol'k in this manner for just an hour
----Ul---or two daily would spread the work
TRACHSTER.
LOSE SEA,ON
ovel' a week's time and incollvenic'nce
WITH 66-60 WI~ OVER DREXEL great numbel'S of people. We could
not get tl e pictures on ~atul'day since
(Continued rrom Jl!lge I)
:,) many p (l l'~ ons leav" I.he campu"
Time-4 minutes 49 7-10 sec. New over wt'pk-ends and wculd not remain
Record.
to have their picture taken. Th(
T\\o mile run-won bv Richardson Ruby is one of the gl'eal _t advel'ti 'e D.; seco nd, Sutin, U.; thil'd,
overt: ments this institution has (we ran
U. Tim 10 minull's 47 7-10 seconds produce proof of thi s it anyone de120 )ard hurdle, -won by BJ'e\'eda: sires it) nnd I believe it is a puJ..,:iD.; second, IIirt, U.; third, Wright, D. Nltion of s ufficit'nt importance to dE'Time-16 9-10 seconds.
sen'£' the thorough co-operation of
220 lard hurdles-won by Lentz, e"f'l'yone, the facultv illcluded."
U.; second, Hil't, U.; third, Sl;aner, D.
----TT .
Tim -26 ·1-10 seconds. New R cord.
Shot put-won by Black, U.; sec- ME~'S FACULTY CLl'B UI~ES
ond, McBath, U.; thil'd, Markel, D.
AT SPRIXG !\IO(jI"-;T.\ I.' HOU .:E
Distance-H fe t 4 inc he ..
The Jen's Faculty lub C!njoye'l a
Javelin-won by Allen, U.· ~econd
Bre\'eda, D.; third. Greiner,
Dis~ chich~n and waffle dinn( ~' la:; t F'.·; da\'
e\'ening at the SpJ'in~ "Ioulltaj~
tance-156 feet 6 inches.
P Ie "ault-all tie, Fishel', Shaeffer lIou"e, nt'ar S ·hwenl, s\'ilJc.. A:J (.li t
twenty-eight 111('n were P),('~('l1t pt the
and Bowers, D. Height-l0 feet.
High jump-tie between Black and informal annual dinner which i: h~IJ
Paul, U.; third Ru'sel, D. lIeight-5 neal' the end of May. O ...r. L. B31'11aJ'd acted as toa:tma ~L(·I' . Dr . .John
feet 1) % inches.
Discu. -won by Markle, D.; second, W. Clawson spoke on lhe new "Ha\,McBath, U.; third, Ba 1'. D. Distance erford Plan." A di:l'u:.·illn fuJl')\Hd.
Previous to the din n:', the pal ty
-123 feet 8 inches.
Broad. jump-won by Paul, U.; sec- hiked lI, the top f th,. Il!oun-ain to
ond, Ballentine, D.; third, Henry, D. view the scenery and work up an appetite.
Distance-21 feet 7 ~ inches.

i

U.

its twenty-ninth successful year it is
interesting to look back and cOI~pare
the present iss ues wi1.h those of the
past. In this manner it is possible t
notice the gradua l advances that hav~
been matle by the ape'
d th
' 1p
I an
e 0
legc in the last qum·t l' of a century.
.

?'he first Iss ue w,as pubJi hed on
Fl ~day, September 26, ~902. It was a
thl ee ~o!umn papel' wIth f?ur pages
that \\ el e abeut half the size af th e
sheet s of t~le current W eekly. Th e
paper £tea.d lly grew largel' until it be~'ame an Ig ht page pamphlet. I n 1920
the W.eekly.wa s fir t published .in the
fOl111 1I1 ~v~lch one now l' ads It.
. 'i.h.e ongtnal staff had no sys tematic
dl\'Il>IOn of the various departments .
An Editor-in-Chief and a few assoLiates were the only cvnsistent con
ll'ibutol'S to the publication.
During the fir st years, the litel'an'
socit' ti " Schaff and Zwing lian, wer~
t alured. But a s the paper progressed
it became a very "newsy s heet."
One of the oldest memb ers from
point of se rvice, is Dr. George
Omwake. H e has written more than any
other individual. He fir t b gan hi
career a s a columni t on April 1'7,
1908 when he began writing a s(>rie
of article known a s the "Dean's Column." Thes app eared for a litlle
over a year. Upon the request of the
Alu
. A
. t'
h
'
mnl ssocla lon, e again took up
the duti s of a corre pondent in 191 1
whe n he first wrote "Th E' TOWe l Winde w." This familial' column has appeared weekly for seve nteen years.
Since the Week ly was fir st pub~i shed many changes have taken place
In the College itse lf. From a grad uating cIa s of tw Ive in 1903 it ha exp and ed untii thi s year when ov r a
h d d
.
un re WIll re('eive degrees. Many
new courses have been add ed ' the
campu s has been nlarged ; and s~vel'al
buildings have been dedicated.
Some of the cha n ges mad e do n ot
s em to be progressive. In what is
now the lebby of t he ups tairs dining
r eom, thel'e was in 1916 a lal'ge l'eception hal1 for men. Such a room wo uld
be a very much need ed \.'onvenience
today and it. is hoped that, with the
advent of the n ew Sci ence building
this will be made pos:,;ible.
'
In one way the College was more
modern in 1905 t han it is n ow. Th e
first Juni er Prom was h eld in the
pring of this year in the dining room
d Glenwood Hall. The party was
allowed to dance until 2 a. m.!!
One is told that hi story is a strange
thing in that it repeats itself. This
certainly is true at Ursinus. A quotation from an iss ue cf 1916 s hows
us that talk of an Honor Sy tern is
not a new topic. "Delaware College
has acepte? a ell'astic H on or System,
and Franklm and Mal'shall has revi sed
hers to make it more efficient. Where
is U1'Sinus?"
P opular opinicn has not been
('hanged very much either as is shown
by the r es ults of a ballot of the students on "What is the most interesting div er s ion on the campus."
The
vot,.. in the 'tee ns was not for athletics but f01' the Co-eds by an overwh Iming majority.
According to the student column
the Co-eds, even in 1920, wondered
what canoein g at night would be like .
And in 1926 the addition of the Fircroft dormitory f .r girls furnished a
UPPOl't for the "clinging vines" and
the "study oak ," as excerpts fl'0111 the
old copies of the "Weekly" tell us.
Many other intere ting uits can ue
gatheled from the library archives if
C'ne is so inclmed. On sugge;;tion is
to look for the pictures of our pres nt
faculty in their college days !

L.

----uOSCAR E. GER~EY TO DIRECT
PIIY~ICAL EO. DEP ,\nTME . '1'

NEW VARSITY CLUB MEETS
The newly orgallized Var sit~, Club
"wIll' ]ubrprnbl'ut"
at a meeting held last fo'ri;lay in
B( mberger Hall planned f
th
PRINT SHOP
. .
d
'
or. e comm~ y ar an ~pPoll1tcd varIOus comIs fully efJuipped to do atml.tees to begm ~he many activities
which the clUb wtll s pon or. Pre itracliv(> C LLEGE PRINTdent .J . !. HelTo~ '32 appointed the
I NG Programs, L tterco':S.tJtutlOn commIttee inclutling A. n.
SC\l'Jca '3') A Y Pa
k '3'3
I
hNlds,
Cards, Pamphlets,
(', L d ~;33' Th'
runa'
" anc
.
0 ge ".
e menlb r s of the
l'ick('ts, Etc.
club decided t c: i'lsU :l SpOlt~ program
next falJ and a committee compos('d
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA
(r .1. P. Citta ':33, J . Di hi '3:3 anel R.
= = : : : : :: =; = ;- ; ; ; -:- : ; ; ; =;- ::::::7 :::
. Johnson was appoint d. There was
so me di scussion concel ning chcedeading at. f ootba ll p'ame;i and the club dp- 8 '111 In",III' "III ''IJl'' IIJIII!U" flll!llll1l!!]l IJJ
(ided to take charge ( f this. The committet' appointed to il1\'estigatp this (cn is l e: of W. n . St Ie '33, D. W.
Gregory '34 and A . C . .-\.I Sl1!\(·h ','::3 .
Sclwol and ColleS(e Athlefic
1' ___ _

I

ftllTCHELL and NESS

G" JOJT NSO.· 'UD'
OF Tfl E j EW E \ STER;-';
(COllti/HI",1 flom luge

Supplies
- Outfitters or lIr. inll . Teams

IllEr

" J]

122:\ .\ rrh .' 1r(,pt

1)

formation of the pre -ent (,ne
Ille S can b
all'anged simply , at 011
time. Th e Leag ue C'reat .; a kt'cn il1lel'e t in the sport be::uuse of tlte
l.ival.I'y ( labli s h U. Thr uugh the puuIlcatlO n of SCul'e3 and Leag-uc ta11'ling, this intere st i:,; e pl:'ctC'<1 to inCl'ea£e and altendance to become largcr. The C'o ll eg ~ operate undel fixeu
t
legarding guarantee, offiCi al s,
equipm nt.
"The meeting wa a !'pl ndid f'Xample d what can b n aCC n nl1)11·. hed
'
when colleges, 1l1oti\'uted by u harmoniou s fe plin g and a high spirit of
fl'i<:ndliness and a regaru for each
other's probl ems, meel." Here at UJ'!"inus all are anxi( us to ~ee the mov ment prove a great
It is
des tin d to be a great fador in pr £e l'ving bas balI a s a college
II. may be added that Ursinus student s will have the pleus ul'c of s"el'IIC7
'
,.,
at least s ix home games next season.

ul('~

~nd

'J

~uccess.
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apprC'ciated.
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The UI'CI'nus
l'acquet al'tl'st s ~en t *************************4
~
down to defeat to the repl'esentativ s
of Temple Univers ity last Tuesday .~==============
afternoon on the local courts. The
-•
visit.crs wept thru the doubles a s
PRr 'fERS
well as the singles . Summary:
Snyder, U.-McMullin, T., won by T. ,
0-1, 6-1.
.
. tlltlonrr
Dotterer, U.- p erchonock, T., won by
T., 6-2, 6-1.
llIu uk Hunk
" won by T.,
Cohen, T.-Gol dber g,
6-3, 6-3.
Baderack, T.-Massey, U., won by T.,
6-4, 6-1.
Hamilton at Ninth St reet
Cohen and Perchonock, T .- Dott rel'
and Goldberg, U., won by T., 6-2,
ALLEl TOWN, PA.
7-5.
McMullin and Baderack, T.-Ma ssey
and Snyder, won by T., 6-3, 6 - 2 . -

*

*

.,=-::::==============:j

DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
DENTIST

Yeagle & Poley

P. O. BLDG .• COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
Ph<1I1e 141
X-RAY
EXODONTIA

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

Quality Meats

of the Reformed hurch in the
oited States
LANCASTER, PA.
r"I\'e

:lIIl'Ual

Pror,,~sorH.

rotH

Til tJ 11< luI'.

Groceries, Fruits,
and Vegetables

: 111

l.foI·llI l e r IIn<l T.i\,rari:ln .
III ael'lilion to Ihl' l e4111 1 <l \\01 k In fl\'(·
lJ"r>al' lrn .. nt ~. ""III Il"S aI' ntl"l.-d ill H .. IlglOus l~duqlIJOII. Social ('hri Hti :lIl1ty. Itll ra l ('1.'"1:"'1 1'lt,I>II'",II. 111 : t ol')' and ' l'hl'''I'Y

"I

:t 11 !;;;I(lII'.

Study

111 ~ l lJry

alld

('''lllp:llati\p

(,I H"1igIOllS :Inti ('hul l·h .\111><1".
H{'qull'ed and ,,)('(·th·," ("'UI~' '' 9 1.'adinK I f)
,J"J;Il' of H , ll.
HUfJln" allil Im:tnl In nf'\\, ITormllnry an I'!

Collegeville, Pa.

n·1 """ y at

mod"I' ate I 'a lo',..
For 1ulthfoJ' III leI/ mallon, nlh1 ...

·~

:........................•
Freeland House
i 'lfuAristocrat i
The Commercial Travelers Home :J:c!CUAWPAR~ =
Pr(>sident G{'orgt' W. Richards

An attractive ('il'cular announcing
the offerings in the ne\. . . I" organized
•
0 partment of Physical E(iucalion will
omfort and Sen ice Without
:
be ready for di si l'ibutir n in the neal'
Extravagance
•
future. Thi s wOl'k, which is to head:
l'amOUR for its
d. by ~scar E. Gerney of Philadel•
phla, Will be of an xceptionally high
Steak and Chicken Dinners
cha)'atc~l".
.
. MI'. (.ernE'~ IS a reco.gmzed I ader
G. B. SPRAG E. Proprit>tur
•
Ill~ the phYSIcal educatIOn field and
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
Ince 1914 ha been head of the d<,:;
'Phone 277
pal'tment in the Nortllea t I1 igh
School, Philadell>hia.
HE' ha
al so
W+tiIM~!
tau~ht at .the yniver:ity of Penns:l-I~[!*ilA'lli£imfBlimm~milnQi'1UTmDrmm~rmifi~
vama and I Ol\'{~c tol' of Camp I1aIJPY,
Philadelphia.
The aim will be to prepare tudent5
"ho will not only be able to qualify
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
:;
for certifh'ates to tea('h physical education and h£'alth but at the ame
time to pl'</vide opportunity for a wide
~ t·l(>ction If ('ultural s ubjects.
R 'g uCOAL, LUMBER A D FEED
lar clJllpge d('gl'e(> wilJ bp conferred.
The olll·gc office will be glad to 1'(1('('i\'{~ the nan1£'S of pro p(>('tive
tuCOLLEGEVILLE. PA.
dents who might b inter teu in this
field. Nam . s hould be sent to Fmnklin I. Sheeder, Assistant to the President.
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